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Course Overview 
Mystery of History IV: The Wars of Independence to Modern Times, is written at a 10th-11th grade reading level. This volume’s 
study begins with Bach and Handel in 1708 and ends with the Global War on Terror (2014 and the Revelation of Jesus Christ). 
Trace the flow of the last three centuries by examining countries/peoples; classical music and art; notable people; developing 
ideologies; struggling/oppressed people groups; and industrial/scientific developments. This Reader (text) contains 84 history 
lessons, using a 28-week, three-lesson-per-week format. Included with the purchase of the Reader is an in-text, user-unique, 
online access code to download the course-required digital PDF Companion Guide. These files include teacher directions, study 
guides, pre-tests, quarterly worksheets, quizzes, exercises, worksheets, activity instructions (with photos), tests, outline maps, 
suggested resource lists, appendix pages and more. Since the textbook covers history only to 2014, I will be supplementing the 
curriculum to include history from 2014 to 2024.  
Students will earn 1 high school credit upon successful completion of the course.  
 
Communication 
Mellow Yellow Education: This is where all assignments and grades will be posted. Go to 
https://www.mellowyelloweducation.com and click on “Student Portal.” Watch the video to learn how to create an account and 
join my classes below. 
Math: Access to lessons & grades will be on your Mr. D Math Algebra I account 
Math: Go to mrdmath.com to register. Click on “Math Courses”, then click on “Homeschool Co-ops”, then click on “Trinity 
Homeschool Academy”, then click “Core Classes”, last click on “Pre-Algebra with Mrs. Danciger”. At checkout, enter coupon 
code “Trinity100” to receive $100 off the subscription. 
 
Remind.com access code:  
To join via online go to https://www.remind.com/join/hkd69k 
  join via mobile app send a text to 81010 and text the message: @chkd69k 
              ***Texting through the Remind app is the best way to reach me. If you send me an email, please send me a text 
notifying me. I have 5 email accounts and check them weekly not daily. 
 
Materials:  
History: Mystery of History IV by Linda Lacour Hobar 
2” three ring binder with 4 pocket dividers labeled “Classwork”, “Homework”, “Current Events”, “Tests/Quizzes” 
Notebook paper 
Pens/Pencils 
Highlighters 
Laptop/Tablet is not required but may be used periodically in class for research and group projects. 
 
Grades: 1 high school credit for World History will be earned upon successful completion of the class. Your grades will be 
based on the following and will be recorded on my Mellow Yellow website for your reference: A=90-100, B=80-89, C=79-70, 
D=60-69, Class Participation/Attendance: 30%Homework: 40%  Tests/Quizzes/Projects: 30% 
 
Parents: You are in charge! 
All assignments are subject to parental discretion.  
 
Make-up work: Missed assignments can be made up. It is your responsibility to complete missed assignments and turn them in.  
 
Class Discussions/Behavior: Discussions of current events and other topics relevant to the course will occur regularly. There 
will be natural differences of opinion and varying levels of understanding during discussions. Students must be respectful of 
one another, allow speakers to talk uninterrupted, and give speakers their undivided attention. Cell phones will be collected at 
the beginning of class and placed in assigned pockets on a door pocket chart. If a student is being disrespectful to me or 
another student or is not following class rules: First Offense = warning, Second Offense = asked to leave the room and sit with 
Mrs. McKeown, Third Offense = parents notified and asked to sit in the next class with student. 
 

High School 
Wednesdays 1:00 

2024-2025 

 

Remember the former things of old; I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is no one like me, declaring the 
end from the beginning and from ancient times things not yet done, saying, “My purpose shall stand, and I will fulfill my 
intention.” 
Isaiah 46: 9-10 


